
by Faye D€ere

Ifs amazint what you can leam
when you take the tidre to do a Iittle
exPerimmting.

A few months ago, I told you that
a public-domain program called
"basicmod" was invaluable in
POKEing around in SmartBASIC. Ir
allows you to change the desired
address by POKEing in a new value
ai that address.

ADAM AD

POKINC AROUNT
ask for a CATALOC lisring that
SmartBASIC, iJ it is on the volume,
is not Usted? This a.rmoys me. When
something is lhere,I need to KNOW
it's there. When you transfer
SmatBASIC with BASICXIeT, it is
listed on the CATALoGj

A third file on ihis remarkabl€
volume is caled EZGys. This 6le is
not compatible with all programs, I
hav€ dis.overed, so ilyou use it and
a pro8ram doesn't work, ily the prq

SmaTtBASIC allouts you to
change the desired addressby
POKEing in a nent oalue at that
address.

Howevet I found out while
using the prcgram that you can t get
a CATALOG listing. I always have
to reboot SmaTtBASIC after usine
''basicmod," since I arn co.sranrt;
asking for a CATALOG listing. it
didn't seem to have any adveGe
alfects on anything else, just the
CATALOG listings. I didn,r have
any other program to change
addresses, so I leamed to live with it.
It did the job, so don,t fight C y
HaiL

You will be happy io hear that is
all changedl

I have come across a program
that does the same thing with;ut all
the hasslel

It all started when I mei Joe
Quirm. He invited us to a meeiins of
the GuI Coasi AD,A-V Users Gr;p
io me€i Solomon Swift of co-DOS
fame. While I was at that meeting,
Joe &nerously gave me a copy of a
volume of utility 61es, mo6t of which
had been w tten by Swift. Aptly
enouth, these Iiles are called EZ
fila r}.-^rrL^a]-

gram in a BASIC envimnment that
has not had the EZKey heatDnent.
EZKeys activate your SmaiKEys so
that they equal the following:
SmatKEY I = Tape Drive #1;
SmartKEY II = Tape Drive #2;
SmatKEY III = Disk Drive *I;
SmartKEY IV = Disk D ve #2;
SmaftKEY V = CATALOG.

What this means js that, afier you
run the program, you can change
your default ddve by simply press-
ing the ritht SmarKEy ff you are
cunently using Disk Drive #1 and
you want to get a CATALOG listing
of a disk in Djsk Ddve#2. iust press
SmarrKEY lV then SmariKE\ V
This r^,i11 change you to Disk Drive
#2 and gei the desired CAIALOC
ljshnS Iust by pressing rwo keysl
\erv convenient. There were other
files on this utility volume, bur thes€
ihree are the ones I liked the most.

I thinl< I told vou before thar vou
don't have to run a whole program
to find out what a certain section
does. lf you are debuggint or writ-
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address.

..-,}:,y"r"" I found out whiie gram In a BASIC mvi.ronment that

ffflififfi o*,$,;.;* ta:t 5l*ltr;l#Hi[ro reboot smarrBAsrC after usins that ir,"y 
"qrJi il,".;ri";,;il:3:lcrn:d/. :,rl:: Iam constdnttt smdrrKEr,,= r"r" o,,,",,ii,

iif-lp ].' " clieLoc listins. ir smdrtKEy rr = r"i," o,i"" ii,oron r seeh to have any ddverse SmartKEy fff - Oi.t Orir" iil
:'i",'i'.s""il1":i: iffi,ll'l ji: :ililig.\; " 

. di # J: ;;;
any other program to chan8e wfr", *rr, -** i5 rf,-"i"Lo,ol,addreese:. so.uearr€d ro live withlt. run ,fr" pr.e."-ri;i"rl;lilrtlid rhe iob. so don t ri6ht City your derirni.;;;;,#J;ft.,:

,u]i,,.:j:"n,ppy,"n*.,n",nI?J"1i,',111'riTlX'J,[1",,"XT

, 

",1 
l: l:, :" 

*" ".:*-, r-r*. ]i: ;,:l'J'#i.";T:r|T,,tH
rna rhir oes (ie sa me thinS wirhou r a Il Smartkry rV,r,"" sr],iiii.rl

r;;;:._..^,.., . r hi" wiII chdnge \ ou ro Dst Drivewnen I mel loe d2,hd tet rhede"ired CATALOG
[f ; le;'ntea r,' ro, meerint or ti)tint ii,"Uy p*,,,"g,*; k-"iJrneGuuCoast ADAMUsersGrouo Ven itorneet-solomonswirt-";;;,ol;'"1"',',l.l":',il]l,Hfif,.,i[:

i:::l.l*,, was ar rhat me,erins. *""u,.",r,"o,", ruua,.r,"_ori..
Joe generouslv save mp, "^^- ^. -
i,.iff;;i;,iy"6,;l,iJ,'"T,l,ili o",ll**''rd vou berore thdt,ou
had. be.en. w ri tien by sw;; , ;;,il il, ; 

ji:",lfll 
: :"Tj:,rIf,HenouSh. these files are called EZ does r

nres. Lrne ot lhe fiies, called Ez,"kh, irrn u "l-'o' 
are debugtint or wriF

arows vou ro *rirerca sr,,";;-,i ;,","jt8'*,and vou warr rofird

;:lmu:x j:."r:,"ilT:,ifr ii:i,il"i,iJ,fi;f"H,:H# jwith No after-eff;ctsi r r"i,. u rirra'"'" 
''ur\ u'e wnole prosram lo

Another file, *,r"0 ,os,fr,"r, 
*-!ut, you cdn rr?e RUN t60a,d

arows you to rdnsrer s;;;;s[ ;;;i,,or"m 
will run rrom tine i60

rrom one tapezdisk to a^otiel 
*' 

:;liiff:""T:ffrH;ffli#i
tiave you ever nohced when you put a comma atter it. When vou



)rogram to 8et with itl
r back issue of ihe club \.ast amount of tha

de\.€]oped, and donated to pu
domam, an amazing number of 1

7$
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files for us to take advantage ol set up The Softworks Factory, the
\4o,i people \ould ha\e u"ed re* conpar) martctine Co-DOS,

rhe-e terrGc fire< to make as mucl. and brrh the r(o or Lhe; sorkinS
money a) po,srore. Ther would .ogether I t\rn}.. rheyve got d wr:
ha\e 8oilel it. roo. The .iles he ha5 ner ,t oper. up a whote ne!\ wortd
witten have enabled us to do so for the ADAM, and programmers
rndny lhin8r ihdL would hd!e bpen -hould find rr a joy to wort wirh.
lmpossible oihen,,ise. Look for some $eat nel{, programs

to appear If you i{'ould like to order
GGDOS and Go-BASIC, send 539.95

out elen giving their author a to The Softwork Factory, pO. Box
lhought hhen )ou ger r chan.e. 712. Oledn Sprin8>. tvtr 16c74. jflou
.ouni the files that Solomon rvrote would like to coresDond wiih rnp
that YOU use every da, and wrire my address is 41i B North Sea Lane,
him a shod noie of thanls. Fort Walion Beach. FL 32548. ptease

Tony Patierson has h€Iped him


